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SUBJECT - ENGLISH (HOLIDAY HOMEWORK) 

* Creation with Proverbs 

Describe the following proverbs in your own words. You should also add pictures to 

make it creative. 

1. The pen is mightier than the sword. 

2. No Pain No Gain  

3. All's Well that's Ends Well 

 

* a) Faith can move mountains, have faith like Lencho. Dear students you are given this 

opportunity to write a letter to God and speak up your mind. 

b) With reference to the second chapter, 'Nelson Mandela: A long Walk to Freedom' write 

something significant about any five Indian Freedom Fighters, their endless struggle and 

stern ideologies. Support with pictures. 

* Let's be a Columnist! 

Write an article in about 200 words on any one of the given topics: 

1. Evils of Gender Discrimination 

2. Examination Paves … 

 

SUBJECT – HINDI (HOLIDAY HOMEWORK) 

प्रश्न -1 अऩनी ऩाठ्यऩसु्तक में ददये ऱेखक मुुंशी पे्रमचुंद , कबीर एवुं मीराबाई का जीवन ऩररचय रुंगीन   
       छाया चचत्र सदहत लऱखखए | 

प्रश्न -2 अऩने बड़ ेभाईसाहब या बहन के साथ घदित ककसी घिना का उल्ऱेख आऱेख के रूऩ में लऱखें | 

प्रश्न -3 ववद्याऱय की कऱावीचथ में कुछ चचत्र बबक्री के लऱए उऩऱब्ध हैं | इसके लऱए एक ववज्ञाऩन  
       ऱगभग 52-50 शब्दों में तरयार की जए |   

प्रश्न -4 ‘आज की यवुा ऩीढ़ी और नरततक मलू्य ' ववषय ऩर ऱगभग 120 शब्दों में एक अनचु्छेद लऱखखए | 

 



SUBJECT – MATHS (HOLIDAY HOMEWORK) 

Download 5 case study based questions of chapter 1,2 &3 each and after analysing solve 

these problems. 

 

SUBJECT – SCIENCE (HOLIDAY HOMEWORK) 

1. Observe the mirrors and lenses which you find around you. Note down the purpose of   

these mirrors and lenses in a scrap book and write down the uses of concave and 

convex mirror and draw ray diagrams associated with it.  

2. Paste pictures of various mirrors and lenses that you find in your surroundings in the 

scrap book. 

 

SUBJECT – SOCIAL SCIENCE (HOLIDAY HOMEWORK) 

1. Find out more about nationalist symbols in countries outside Europe. For one or two 

countries, collect examples of pictures, posters or music that are symbols of 

Nationalist. How are these different from European examples? 

2. Find out what resources are being developed in your surroundings by the 

Community/ village panchayats/ ward level communities with the help of community 

participation. 

3. Conduct a survey in your locality by supplying a questionnaire to get an idea as to 

how alert they are as consumers. 

4. Collect pictures and information about popular struggle , for the restoration of  

democracy in Nepal. 

 

 

 

 

 


